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DRAMATI

LYBARGER OF BUCKNELL
CAPTURES FIRST PLACE

a~

!

LUB PREPARE.

REXTET DEFEATS DREXEL

ADANAC MALE QUARTET

BUT LO. ES TO

TO IMPROVE STANDARDS

VARSITY QUINTET ADDS

EDAR CREST

TWO MORE SCALPS
APPEARS IN EXCELLENT
Remaining silent for the period of
PROGRAM WED. EVENING
The girls basketball t eam met DrexDURING PAST WEEK
one half year, while Bruin waged hel'
el on the Philadelphia court on Tue F. & M. and Gettysburg Take. econd battles. in both field, and cage, the Pro €s St Har Attraction in First day afternoon, March 2, and defeated Bears Defeat Haverford for First
Th' d PI
DramatIc Club of Ursmu ha ' at last
them by a score of 55-13.
Time in Three Years
an d
Ir
ace
di carded the armor of battle and has
App arance at Ur inus
The first qual tel' wa the hnd est
SMITH PRE.IDI
OFFICER
eagerly donned the mask and wig,
PHILA. OR HE. TRA EXT
' i : mght, the score at the end being
PLA Y TEMPLE TUESDAY
,
I Members
of the faculty, alumni and
11-9, in favor of Ursinus.
In
Ursinus on Friday last was the hos t student body who were fortunate
The intemationally known Adanac the second half C01'l1well was substiOn Tuesday evening the Bruins deto the representative - of the Ea tern enough t o witness the I'ecent produc- Male Quartet proved a stellar attrac- tuted fo1' FIitsch as guard. Wbile the feated Albl'ight 52-29 in th e Field
Oratol'ical Union. Bomberger Hall tion given by Schaff Literary Society 1 tion in their first appearance here, as m e Ul'sinus fonval'Js, Carl and Cor- Cage.
was the scene of a vely ' pil'ited COll- have seen the fit st move, on the part a numbel' of the lecture course, in nog, made ba -ket after basket, with
From the fir t tap-off the Red, Old
test between the repres entatives of of the Dramatic Club to elevate to a Bombel'ger Hall on Wednesday night. splendid pa ss"\ olk, Drexel failed to Gold, and Black stepped into the lead,
the colleges in the Union. This wa highel' plane the standa}'(l s of dra- In its entirety it was a beautifully score.
never to be threatened. Albright,
th fit-st of a sel'ie of elimination matics of our Alma Mater. Too little sung and well balanced program .
In the thh'd quarter Ursinus con- conquereI'S of St. Joseph's seemed to
eontests that are being h ld thl'ough- credit ha s be en given these profes- Theil' interpretation of the various tinued to add points, but Drexel was I be off colors while UI'sinus mad
out the land to decide upon the Na- sional amateul" and too much Je- and s undry numbers, the melodiou held to one field goal. Schaeffer was everything tried.
tional Oratorical champion. In thi - stl'uc:tive Cl iticis m has been levied blending' of tonality, their attack and s ubstituted for Waltman, and in the
Del'k, Hoagey, Stemer, Moyer and
contest L. Francis Lybarger, Buck- upon their guiltless s houlders. Silent- lei ase were excellent.
las t quarter Leu for arl and Fritsch Evans started the fracas against th E>
nell, his subject being "Organizing th e Iy they play d their put but it wa '
Th e singers wel e headed by H. for
omwell, Th e final ' cor was invaders and after piling up a subWorld fol' Peace," won the fir st place. with their aid and theil' aid alone that Ruthven McDonald, a jocuse, rotund 55-13, in favor of Ursinus.
stantial lead in the first fifteen min NIl'. Lybarger, well known t .') the stu- Schaff placed upon the s tage in 1926 Scotchman, having a rich robust
Though in th gam e with Drexel utes all but Evan s were taken out.
dents at Ul'sinus due to hi s participa- I the highest class, mo t difficult, and basso-cantante voice which he used played on the home floot' Ursinus was rrhi s made no difference and the score
tion in numel'OUS debates on the im- one of the most succe ful plays he with great effectiveness. He was ably held to a lower score, the girls per- continued to increase till at half time
mediate rostrum far excelled hi pre- ha s ('vel' staged.
I assisted
by Joseph O'Meara, a rich fected their pa sswork and in th sec- the score read 29-14.
vious appearances. His olation de alt I
(Continu d on page 4)
Il'esoundin g' bal'itone who e interpl'eta( ontlnued on page 4)
At the stal't of the second half th e
with war and it::; ho)') Ol'S down thru
- 1I- - - tion was very fine. He also acted as
U
original line-up returned and contin
the history of the wol'ld. He showed NEGATIVE DEBATE TEAM
/ the "funny man" of the qualtet. In ALUMNI HOLD BANQUET
ued their scoring spree. After playJ. Riley Hallman, first tenor, and Erning the third quarter they were again
how the world view wa ~' changing and
what methods for organizing for
WINS JUDGES' DECISION
est L. Bushnell, second tenor, the
AT VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
removed and the remaining' men sent
peace should be followecf.
quartet had two sweet melodious ten- '
in ag'ain. This time the resel've maWilliam Toth Franklin & Marshall
OVER E- TOWN COLLEGE 01" whos high delicate tones Pl'OON SATURDAY NIGHT terial didn't even faltel' and when the
took the second' prize with his oratio~ Affirmative Meets Defeat at Bucknell vided a pleasing contrast to the Purpo e of Meeting to Porm Organ- ending whistle blew the Bears stood
"The Spirit of '76" and C. Rob ert
stronger lower voices. Mr. Bushnell
on the long end of a 52-29 core.
Kase, Getty burg, speaking on the
and Susquehanna
also acted as accompanist fOl' the
ization for • tudent Drive
Scurvy Evans took high scoring'
~, ubject "The Higher Patriotism," won
TEMPLE ON THUR. DAY
songsters,
QUARTET RENDER SELECTIONS honors of the evening with 15 points
thil'd place. These tluee men will
Mr. McDonald gave a
typical
to his credit, while Hoagey and Sterll1e~t the three men from the Western
The men's neg'ative debating team Lauder interpletation of "Roamin' in
Attended by alumni prominent in ner were tied for second place with 11
P~nna. Oratorical Union on Match 12 chalked up its first victory of th e the Gloamin'" and sang as an enCOI'e educational circles a successful lunch- points each.
at Grove City College to decide the ;;eason by defeating the affirmative "I Love a Lassie," The first part of eon was held at the Valley FOI'ge HoGriggs was the best all around pel'State champion.
l'epl'esentatives of Elizabethtown Col- the program was completed by a vel'y t el in Norristown last Saturday. The 1 former for Albright,
The othel' contestant were Homer lege in a dual debate on Monday even- delightful trav sety on "Comin' Thl'U meeting opened with the quartette
Preliminary to the Varsity-Albright
Hei :ley. Albl'ight, "Th., G10l'y of Un- jng, March] in Bomberger Hall. In the Rye."
singin~ twu "close harmony" hun- game tlle Junior VarSIty beat t'noe«( '"nl il1l1pd Oil )tag .. .j)
I this manner, vengeance was wrecked
A change has been made in the bel'S. After the various appetites had
(ContInued on page 4)
----u
fOI' the defeat of the Ursinus affirma- date of the neAt course number and been appeased, the meeting was.. open
u---Collegeville Fire Co. Host to
Itive te am some time ago at Elizabeth- the Philadelphia Ol'chestl'a String for bu~iness. Due to the inability of Glee Club Renders Pleasing
town,
Quartet will appear on April 14th in - Dr, Puce to be pl'esent Mr. Douthett
Montg. CO. Firemen's Assoc. Thl'uout the, enthe debate there wa~ stead of the previous night.
of ~arby High School was appointed
Program at Trinity Ref. Church
a complete clash of issues on the que (.
--'-U
chaIrman.
Thirty Companie Represented From tion of the United State joining the Harman Represents Ursinus at
Mr. Douthett immediately put forth Club Members Entertained at Dance
Every Part of County
League of Nations. On one side the
the purpose of the meeting: To form
by Kappa Delta Sorority
mel'its of the case were strong-Iy pl'e1.=C. Press Dinner at Hoboken an organization to be divided into terBANQUET IN DINING HALL
sented and on the oth el' the defects
ritories, which will strive to bring
QUARTET MAKES HIT
11
f
d
d
were
ably
pointed
out,
so
that
the
Banquet
Held
Under
Au
pices
of
New
students
from
the
high
schools
and
I
The
Men's Glee Club turned out I'n
·
C
U rSHlUs
0 ege
was sa egual' e judg'es' deci ion alone 'ettled the
Student and Open Road
the preparatory schools to Ursinus.
from til e on SatUl'day night. The question. This decision was rendered
Along this line of securing students, all its splendor for the mid-week conCollegeville Fire Company was host 2-1 in favor of the Ursinus l'epl'e- PROMINENT EDITOR. ATTEND Mr. Heinly, principal of York High cert given at Trinity Reformed
to the Montgomery County Firemen's sentatives.
School, was called upon to relate how Church, Philadelphia, on March 2. The
Association, which mf>t ill Bomberger
Th
ffi
t'
was upheld by
On Friday evening, March 5, the he influenced students to attend Ur- members of the club were put on their
Hall of thE' College. About thirty
e a l'ma Ive
Editol' of the Weekly attended an Inmettle when they sang before a large
cOIHpanies were represented from D:smond Bittinger, Eli Eng'le, J~hn tercollegiate Press Dinner given by sinus.
audience of directol's, alumni, friends
l'Vel'Y palt of M~ntg'omelY County, TImmer and Menno Brunk of Ehza- I.he New Student and the Open Road
In a very clear and concise manner and strangers in the charge of alum R
P d ED'
bethtow. n. George Kirkpatrick, Frank Incorporated, on boal'd the NOl.th Gel': Prof. Heinly said "I would not recomfOl'lI'Jing a deleg'ation of Iwarly thl'ee
H
R
d
f
U'
h
Id nus
ev ur
eltz
E. St.l'me, Allen C. . arman, and . man Lloyd steamer "York" at Hobo- men anyone or rsmus w 0 wou
.'.'.
.
.
N b S I t t t d tl
not meet the standards of the schooL"
Begmmg pron,tptly at 8,.15 p. m. unhUlldr d men.
Th(' meeting was opened in the .~.s lt tra ey cons 1 u e
le oppo- ken, N. J. Approximately fifty-five Prof. Heinly used a process of elim- ' del' the dlrectlO~ of MISS ~eanette
usual way with lollcall, l'eading of 81 Ion.,
.
.
guests were pl'esent composed chiefly
Douglas Hartenstme the Club s selec
p.tof. .1. A
.. SawllIl.1 of Ursl.nus w, as of J'oul'naJists from European and ination for picking his students, and .
...'
ll1inute~ and a l'epol't of committees.
h
th th f 11
1
in the end there remained students tIons were ~hVlded mto three groups
Mr. Harry Harris, of Bryn Mawr, a~tJ~g c a.lrman, WI,
e 0 o~mg American institutions including rep- who wel'e leaders l'n the school ac- between whIch were .selec.ted numbers
as Judges. Rev. G. E, McCalney, l'e'entatives from a few Eastern coltivities. "With few exceptions aU by the quartette \~Ith 1I1strumental
played the march which he composed Conshoh~cken; Thomas Hallman, Esq., leges.
'rhe main obJ'ect of the meeting was these men have made good at UI'- and vocal solos makmg for a pleasant
and dedicated to the Montg'omel'Y Colle.geV1lle; Prof. W. J. Spangler,
County Fh emen. It was decided to N
sinus"
variety. The special numbers were
hold the next, l11eeting at Norristown Ol'lI:;town.
to foster closet' internationall'elations
Th~ next speaker was MI'. Snyder, rendered. by Alton Peterman, bariin the City Hall, at which time the
AffirmatiVe Team Debates
among students and to urge the need athletic coach at Northeast High tone. SOlOISt, Har~ld Peter~on, trumpet
election of officers will be held.
The, Affhmative squad of the Men's for serious study and discussion School, Philadelphia. In Mr. Snyder's SOlOISt accomapmed by MISS ~a~garet
Sevelal speech ~ were then deli vel'- Debating' team traveled to Selins- ! among undergl'~dua~es of issues ,th~t opinion Ursinus loses more students ' Ehly, and the quartette cons~stmg of
ed. Mr. Henry demonstl'ated the nw glove and Lewisburg over the week- I are of world Wl?e. Importance. rhlS because of their slow follow-up ac- Owen Jones, first tenor,. ClaIr ~lum,
Lung- Motol', a lesusticatioll machine end where they met the Negative step toward umfymg undel'graduate tion reg'arding propsective students, Isecond tenor, Maxwell Pame, barItone,
to be used in cases of fainting, being teams of Susquehanna and Bucknell opinion was definitely begun by the Mr. Snyder also made a few ugges- and. Paul Krasley,. bass. Too .much
overcome with smoke and the like. Universities l'espectively, on the National Student Federation, formed tions that were worthy of note. First, cred.It. cannot be glVen the. audIence,
Mr. Francis E. Saule, Chief Fil'e Mal'- League question. The debate with at th~ World Court Conferenc held a new tudent upon entering should be for It IS a real ~leasure to smg before
shal, of Chester County, delivered a Susquehanna was of the Open Forum at Pnnceton last Decembel'.
placed under the guidance of an older one tha~ appreCIates the efforts of the
very helpful speech, He emphasized type in which tilt the audience deDougJas P. Haskell, editol' of The student, whose duty it is to see that entertamers.
.
the recent losses by fire in Chester cided in favor of the Negative, while New Student, wa::; toastmaster of the the work of the new student is kept
A hapP:r l'ec~llectIon of each conCounty, due chiefly to the use of soft the, debate with Bucknell was the occasion and along with the other up.
Second, prospective students cer~ re~ams wI~h the ~en from the
coal. Mr. Soule also recommended leg'ulal' judge type debate in which spea~el s, voiced sen~iments toward should be invited to visit the. school SOCIal bme of mtroductIons and rethe e~tab1ishment of' fil'e school::;. He case the ~udges decided in favor of It~e ld;a of Inter-~atlOn~l. Co-opera- during week ends as the geusts of the .fresh~ents. pI'ovided by the ~atrons,
Haid, "I<'ifteen or' twenty yeal" ago the NegatlVe.
tlOn: rhost' W!10 sPok.e mcluded Jan College.
Third, an additional man and thIS tl'lP proved no exceptIOn.
anybody could fight fires because they : The first debate between the Nega- ~ahn.sky-Jundzlll! Pl'esldent, The. Con- should be appointed to the physical
Manager Robert ~e,nkels pl~ns n~t
stood about a hundred feet away and I tive of Susquehanna and the Affinna- fe~'atlOn InternatIOnal€' de' E.tudla~ts;, training department whose primary 10nl Y the regular tl'lPS, and 111 thIS
used a hose to thI'OW a Iittlt' water I tive of Ursin us was held FI iday even- IVISO.lI S. Maca~am" Prel~llel' VlCe- object is to develop material in the case a post-concert dance was held
on thE> burning edifice. Today we ing, March 5. In thi::l debate the Open Pl'e.sldent, The CO~lfederatlOn Inter- different SPOI'tS so that the coach by the Kappa Delta Sorol'ity at it::;
fight fire:; in a scientific way. We Forum Style was followed with the na~lbnale ~es Etudlants; John Roth- will not be lacking in aspirants fo~ House. Although later than the acgo into the building and fight the fir ... excep~ion t?at each C~l1eg~ defended I~hl,ld, ,Ples.lde,nt" the Ope~ Road:, J~- position::; on the various teams l'epl'e- cu.sto~1ed hours of Ursinus dances,
directly. We need men of courage, one SIde of the questIon, mstead of COlpOl~ted, Geolge D. Platt, Assoc!- senting the College.
thIS dId not prevent the club members
skill, and hrain::l."
::lhifting speaker::!. The men of S~s- ate Edl~ol', The N~w S~udent; L~W1
Dr. Omwake was then called on by : ~rom spending a very enjoyable evellFire Chief Binder, of thl' Downing- I quehanna who upheld the Negative F?x, Pnnceton Un~ver::l~ty, and F. V. the chairman for a few remarks, He : mg.
town Company, also added a few l'e- i were Eugene Adams, William Schwir-' FIeld, Harvard Unl~.:l'Slty. '
.
1 dwelt upon the subject of prospective
The club's ~chedule is becoming well
marks. Hon George Fratt, a repl e- I ian, Paul Lucas and Harold Swank as
The banquet c?nsl::lted of an elab- students and the requirements that rounded, callmg for engagements at
Hentative in the Iegil~lature at Hal'l'is-I alte~'nate. The following ~en from olatt' a~d spl~ndld tt'n COUl'::;e dinner should be met by them. In former Center Point, March 10, NorristowlT
burg gave the .firemen the assurance U l'Sll1US upheld the AffirmatIve: Ead served m. Gel man style on board a times there was too much "passing High School March 18, and Dal-by
(Continued on page 4)
I . (Continued on page 4)
I German Imer.
I
(Continued on page 4)
High on March 24,
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Motion Picture Program •
n o f th most u nu !; ual and intel'- I
Ling Y. W. m ef.. t ing' of t hi s year
Th
mo~
t
p
opul
ar
di
scuss
ion
in
co
l-A'f Publi sh ' d W ' ' kl ' .\t U rs inus oll ege , ollegevill e, Pa., durin g th e co lI ge
was th "Poetry H our," led W edn esda y leg e lit erature t oday is "Why rIo s tuThe
Joseph
H. Hendricks
} l' \t , hy th
t\1l\ll\ II I Asso(,Ul t\o n o f rs illu · Co ll ege.
v ning b y Ell a Wa t kin s, '26. Alth o
dents
fail
?";
th
e
s
cond,
"Wh
at
is
th
Memorial
Building
BOA RD 0 CONTROL
th e attend a nce wa sma 11, the di cuscolI
g
e
(01' univ er sity ) f 01 ?"- both •
l.. L.
MWAKR , Pres ident
AJ. T.J';N C. II A lU\IAN , S cretary sion a ver y e nj oyable one was opened
by th e I eadin g of t he t wenty-third quc:stions being th e l'e: ult, doubtl ess,
S J\ '1' ( It U \ \ \L\J{( ' H J:1, J!,;llj
J. II. BR O\ N B ' K, '2 1
II g L E N N J';FF TYS O N, '09
HOMER SM1TB
P salm.
of a mild conviction of s in, on the part
CALVIN D. YOST
M . W. GODSHALL, ' II
i.!lll II. m.
•
The ver se' di sc ussed we re largely of tho e doing the di cu ssin g. That
•
"PLllh(' ~ ew "
Ad i ory ditor
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
by th e mod ern authors , who are not th e coll eg e is not a pur'ely social in"P 'l' liS 'I () I' H BL'W',
•
very well-kn own, but wh o e work i
1 HE STAFF
titution,
but
exi
ts
primarily
for
th
e
•
('omedy.
•
often in spira tiona} and lon ely.
ALL E N C. Il ARMA , '26
ditor-in - Chief
Thi s is a n age of doubt wh en all cultivation of th e intellectual life, is ~
Associate Editors
peo pl e, and palticularly college tu- well maintain ed by Prof ssor N. M.
S A :\-1 1o: r. A. R E l i\I J-: RT, '27 de nts, are inclin d t o d oubt many of Fenn e man in an address to the stuCI. IR E. Br. l\I , ' 27
Gv: ORG": H . lIAY liS , '27
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
th e b liefs th y have held all their dents of the Univer sity of Cincinnati.
Alumni Editor
Athletic Editor
C. C. KRUSEN, M. D.
Ii e . Often in a . hOlt po em by a
R 'fH E. EpPF.HErM E R, ' 27
L E ONARD l\lIT. L E R, ' 27
NORRISTOWN, PA.
littl e known autlNr a pe rson can find Apropos of common mIsappreh en sion Doyer Al'cutle
H o urs: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Special Feature Writers
thoughts that will h elp confirm hi of his thes is, Professor Fenneman
S unuays: 1 to 2 only
or give a ground for hi 'aid:
II '1'A K , '26 beli ef
MACDON E LL ROEHM, '26
] l.rA E.
ELLA WATKI 5, ' 26
D a y Phone
Riverview
Private Hospital
doubts
.
"Prof s sors have much to an weI' Boyer Arcade
GEORGE W. R . KIRKPATRICK, '26
Hell, 1170
Hell, 1417
God i often s poken of as mani- for in this line of ins. Firs t, for
CHARL F. FITZKEE , '28
KATHRYN Rl:£IMERT, ' 27
Reporters:
fe
s
ting
Himself
in
Nature
and
m
any
failure
to
clear
up
their
own
ideas
as
GRO E HAINES, '27
CORA GUl.ICK, '2 8
poem have been written about God to what a university i for, and, sec- DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
EARL B URG ARD, '27
in the out-of-door. One of the best ond, for indulging in a line of insinELWOOD PET fl RS , ' 26
Business Manager
DENTIST
of thi s line is "Trees ," by Jo yce Kil- cere and cynical talk that is intended
EUGE N E E. ROUSCH , '27
Circulation Manager
mer.
to please the less serious student Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Lr.OYD R. ENOCH, '27
Advertising Manager
Many modern poem
peak of God Partly as a res ult of thi and partly
and religion in a way that would as a result of poor teaching, it is not
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; ingle Copies, 5 Cents
formerly have been consid ered sacri- uncommon to hear old graduates talk
legious . Perhaps the old er attitud e i in this train: Nothing that I ever
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States.
right but on the othet' hand the new got from books did me any good. It's
Anything in the Drug line. If we
hows that there is closer communica- the life that counts. Don't be a grind; d
t h't
'n t't t Sh rt
MONDAY , MARCH 8,
the gentleman's grade is C. Professors 0 no ave 1 , we WI ge 1 a
0
tion than was common in th e pa t.
As a closing number Miss Watkin are all right in their way, and in their Notice.
read a poem in the form of a prayer place, but don't let them interfere
1Eikitnrial QInmment
with your educatiDn. It's not what
Prescriptions Compounded
fOl' the year 1926.
- - - - u- -- you learn that matters; you'll forget Try Our Butter Creams
all that; it's the number of friends
BROTHERHOOD OF T.
A LITERARY PUBLICATION
you make that counts.
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
PAUL MEETS THUR DAY
"The trouble about such talk is that
In spite of the cry that is raised from time to time as to the over-orCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
it uses a real truth in such a manner
ganization and mas of extra-curricula activities at Ursinus, several valuable
The Brotherhood of Saint Paul held as to convey a lie. Every professor
additions would be welcomed. One of these is some kind of literary publica- its first meeting under the new regime knows that much of what is learned is ~lWwmat' PM
tion in which student productions of note could be released to the public. The with President Kratz officiating, in forgotten, at least in its concrete
need for such action has been felt at frequent times and it would be of value Schaff Hall on Thursday evening. The form.. But the graduate who can say
program committee had arranged an that what he learned has left him as
to the student body as well as other .
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
excellent program and the papers pre- he would have been without it is inIndividuals frequently write compositions that deserve credit and there sented were of exceptional intellectual dicting both his college and himself...
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
is no means provided by which they can be published. Furthermore, such religious merit.
. . It is not a question as to whether
"John Huss," by Robert Weller, scholarsship and social life are both
('pportunities for writing would stimulate students who are talented along
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ably immoltalized this v nerated mar- legitimate and necessary. Everyone
this line and they would profit materially by their increased literary efforts
tyr of the truth and one easily re- concedes that at the start. But two
Then again,' it would afford another way for those individuals who are in- I ived t h e storm and stress periods of things cannot both come first. The
tet'ested in journalism as a whole and desire to gain practical experience in Huss's life. This wa~ Mr. Weller's library and the loafing room may be t'faIlQ1INiWW tNhllh'l'AItII-t
the field.
first appearance on the program of in the same building, but whichever
.
h
d
.
h . .,
. the Brotherhood and the effectiveness dominates, the other I'S subordl·nate...
It i tl'ue t h at at t h e present tIme t e stu ents In t e InstItutIOn are 10
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
of his paper warrants him another au"Football does not make an instimany cases busily engaged in varied extra-curr1cula activities but, never- dience. Following this Charles String tution a university any more than it
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
theless, the required concession might be effected in some way and funds lead an excellent paper on "Signific- makes a soap factory. The argument
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
might be pl'ovided by which we could introduce a lively literary publication. ance of Lent." Mr. Stl'ing brought for character is much the same. It
The talent is here and the increased literary interest that would be aroused out the fact that men n ed to commune is badly needed in the daily work of
Incorporated May 13, 1871
more with their greater selves and the universit!. It conditions the beamong the undergraduates would seem sufficient to warrant its success.
God, to observe Lent, and to set a havior of the mind, more than men Insures Against Fire and Storm
A. C. H., '26.
definite time to deny the common realize, more than most professors
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
things of life for the greater. Fur- realize. Every hour's work makes de*
*
*
*
*
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
ther he urged that Christ's period of mands upon it. Moreover, it does not
EASTERN COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
temptation and fasting in the wilder- pay society to put power and leaderThe plans for the new Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference as presen- ness serve as an examp I e f or l'Ives t 0 ship into hands that will not use it or
ted at the men's mass meeting on Wednesday night are of vital interest to be recreated.
will misuse it. But neither character
A fitting climax of the program nor health, nor social culture, nor all
Ursinus undergraduates and alumni and should be seriously considered.
was reached in the intelligent open three, will make a university. All are
PRINT SHOP
The purpose of the conference in the opinion of the charter member's
discussion of the above papers, and subsidiary ... j . .
is to establish a cleaner form of athletics among the smaller colleges of dissertations on subjects of general
HIf a young man's character is not
Is fully equipped to do atPennsylvania. Conditions have occurred in past years which have been dis- interest, religious and otherwise. The on the right track at eighteen, he
tractive COLLEGE PRINTtasteful to both colleges and to the public. Excuse for past actions is no meeting was then brought to a close should be sent to a reformatory and
ING Programs, Letterreason for a refusal to join the conference. Athletic conditions in recent with a few well chosen remarks by not to the university. I do not say
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
Professor
Sawhill.
th"
d
t
d
d
b
h
'd
}"ealS have obviously been in a bad state of affairs and to improve such
IS In or er 0 0 ge or rus aSI e
Etc.
conditions would indeed be a step in advance for the e tablishment of cleaner
u
the responsibilities of the university.
ENGLISH CLUB HOLDS
It is just because of these responsibil- I
sports in this state.
MAPLES ities that it cannot afford to accept
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
The new conference plan as presented in last week's issue of the
MEETING AT
men of undesirable character .... .
Weekly should be given due consideration before being turned down. Un-. - - .
HIt may clear up much loose. think. . ,
.,
On Monday mght the Enghsh Club ing to remember that the pubhc does
doubtedly It IS better to be m the conference and abIde by Its rules than to be met at Maples . The club has been Ino t
t a umverSl
.
't y f or the good ~~'52.5'2S252..S2.52..52.5CJ~
suppor
outside. Colleges today are grappling for better athletics and this is an im- studying the broad field of mode~n of the students but for the good of the
portant step toward its solution and only thru the cooperation of the smaller drama for the past week, and at thIS community.
colleges of Pennsylvania can this be accomplished. Only will colleges be bct- meeting special emphasis as placed
"It costs roughly a million dollars a
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
tel' served when their numbers realize the importance of organized l'esponsi- on Irish pl~YS and ..Playwld'lg~:sl·1
year. to 1 un the Univelrshit y dofdCdalli. ' .
.
Several mterestmg an
VVle -pre- forma,-at least severa
Un re
0. .
.
GOODS
blhty. The conference WIll help to do away Wlth all uncertamtIes of prevIOUS pared papers were read. Miss Brong's la1s a year for every student enrolled.
times, setting a higher standard and developing keener competition among subject "The Irish Movement of To do this for the sake of this minute
Tennis Racquet Restringing
the various institutions involved. It is a challenge which the smaller col- Plays and Playwrights" gave a gen- fraction of the community would be
Golf Repairs
leges must handle in order to constitute a powerful stimulus to the better eIal view of the field in a brief but neither economic nor democratic nor
understanding of the proper place for athletics in college life. What the conclusive manner.
ethical. No city and no state on earth
1223
The life and works of St. J.')hn G. could pay for the education of its
conference will accomplish is only a forecast of what other colleges may do Ervine was presented by Miss Lesser. whole citizens h'IP m
. t h at way, nor f or
Philadelphia, Pa.
in the future and for this r'eason it is of more than local importance. No
half of ·
l't Yet thl'S expense is re Miss Kuder gave some facts of i n
act of the present athletic administration of Ursinus would reflect more .terest about Bernard Shaw.
garded, and I think properly so, as a
good investment. In all conscience I
cledit upon itself than that of joining the conference. The experiment is an
John Galsworthy as a playwright say that the returns on this investMgr. Athletic Goods Dept· n!
important and far reaching one which Ursinus cannot permit to go un- was discussed by Miss Miller.
ment ought to be better. But they
challenged. Much probably will depend upon whether the spirit of mutual
Dr. Smith contributed some very will not be better so long as we coddle 1b252SCS2S2S25252S252552.!1
lespect and frankness in which the plan is undertaken is prescribed in its interesting and worthwhile thoughts ourselves with pious platitudes about
IRVIN B. ORUBB
call'ying out. Frank discussion will eventually lead to concrete steps fol" jn connection with each paper. His college life, the development of characcount of the career of Maude Adams acter, and the making of all-round
putting into effect the results of deliberations and out of the conference will in Ban'ie's plays wa!'l especially enl\lanuracturer or and Deaier In
men. 'These things should ye have
develop a' remedy for the conditions which have threatened the prestige of joyed by the club.
done, and not to have left the other Oilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
athletics among the smal1~r colleges. If U rsinus has sufficient vision to give
The next meeting, which is to be undone.' All these things will be addthe plan a thorough trial it is not unlikely that favorable results will follow. held on March twenty-third, will be ed to us if we seek first the one thing Eggs and Poultry G~me in SeasoD
Sebwenk81'lIIe, Pa.
R. F. D. ND. 2
for which the university exists."
devoted to the one-act play.
S. A. R., '27.
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STETSON,
-----Plea e send new about yourself
At th
efng of the American
MALLORY,
HE twe~tJeth and other alumni to the Alumni Ed- Section ~f ~~e lAlliance of Reformed
TRIMBLE,
. century IS to itor .. All new greatly appreciated.
Ch
h th ' ghout the World HoldW1tness a return to I
urc es
IOU
SCHOBLE
church councils and
Rev. Not man S. Greenawalt, '22, ing the Presbyterian System held last
~
Hats as low as $3.50 and as
cleed making and and Ruth Fosbinder Greenawalt, ex- week at Atlantic City, Dr. George L.
high as $10again the E~stern '24, are receiving congratulations on Omwake was elected chah'man for the
FREV & FORKER-Hats
and
We s tel' n the birth of a daughter, Edna Eliza- coming year. The General Council
Up Main-on Main-at 142
church bodies are beth. The Greenawalts are at present of
Presbyterian
and
Reformed
NORRISTOWN
to attempt co-op- lesiding in Glencoe, Pa. The Weekly Churches of America has been merg"Upright in quality and right up
eration in the ef- extends hearty congratulations.
ed into the American Section of the in style."
fort. In the early
Mrs. C. E. Wehler, '84, was re- Alliance, giving the latter powers to
centuries the East- elected president of the Women's initiate movements toward church
ern 0 r G r e e k Union of the Reformed Church of union. The Alliance now fifty years A. B. PARKER & BRO.
churches and the Baltimore at their annual meeting and old , and heretofore clothed only with
Western or Roman banquet on February 12, at the Y . W. advisory rights, starts out on a new
OPTOMETRISTS
churches came to- C A ' B If
epoch of importance, and extraordingether in famous . . In a Imore.
ary responsibilities will fall on the 206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
councils for the I Miss Kathel'ine E. Laros, '00, head new chairman.
Eye Ca.refully Exnminctl
formulation of Christian doctrine.
of the department of modern foreign
r,en~c
AcclIrat .Jy Ground
The Alliance of Reformed Churches ' languages at Cedar Crest College, AIEX)Jert Frame Adjusting
Throughout the 'Y0rld Holding the lentown, Pa., gave a very helpful ad- Kennedy Stationery Company
LEADI~G SPECIALISTS in
Presbyterian Sy tern, embracing the dress in the Bethel Reformed Com12
East
Main
Street
YOUNG MEN'S
Reformed Churches of the continent munity Center Sunday School, PhilaWALLACE G. PIFER
Suits
Over()oats
Sports Clothes
NORRISTOWN, PA.
of Europe, the Presbyterian churches delphia, on January 31st.,
Haberdashery Motorin~ Apparel
of Great Britain, and the Reformed
0 J
22 R
Alb t G P t
Rats
'
b d'
h u'
n anuary , ev.
er
. eCONFECTIONER
Students Supplies
and P res b ytenan 0 les of t e
nI- ers, '03, of St. Andrews Church, Phila1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
ted States and Canada, has now set to delphia, gave an inspiring message
PHILADELPHIA
NORRISTOWN, PA,
w~~k to see what c~n be done to, form to an attentive audience at the Bethel THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
a consensus c:eed repl:es~ntatJve of Reformed Community Center.
these vast bodIes of ChrIstIans.
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Forty-five years ago a similar unDr. J. Kern McKee, '98, pastor of
~
~
Norristown, Pa.
dertaking was proposed but the com~ the Zion Church, York, Pa., is using
C. POLEY
New and Second=hand Books ~
mittee to whom it was referred re- "Soul-Reaching Parables" as the genOpen Sundays
ported unfavorably and the Council of eral theme of the Wednesday evenIn All Departments of Literature
the Alliance, dropped the matter. At ing services during Lent. Very at1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
~
~
the council held at Cardiff, Wales, tractive Lenten announcements have
*
last June, three papers on the subject I been sent out, which contain a Len- Have Your Pictures Taken at the
were presented by distinguished ten Message from the pastor and ReJ. H. SHULER & SON
churchmen. Influential leaders again flections.
Official Photographer
ad,!ised against it, but the Council diRev. Winfield S. Harman, '06, and
---Special Rates-Jewelers and Silversmiths
rected that an effort should be made Mrs. Harman, of Messiah Church,
~
~
H. ZAMSKV
and called on the European and Amer- Philadelphia, had the privilege of atNORRISTOWN, PA.
ican Sections to appoint committees to tending together the Foreign MisS
Ph'l
P
t.,
I a.,
a.
proceed jointly with the work. The sions Conference held February 9, 10, 902 Chestnut
*
European Section embracing the . and 11 at the Benjamin Franklin Ho- Bell Telephone
Walnut 3987
~
LIMERICK, PA.
~
YOU SHOULD GET
Presbyterian and Reform,ed churches tel, Philadelphia. Reverend Harman
of Great Britain and the European was delegated by his consistory and DR. W. Z. ANDERS
YOUR SOUVENIRS
continent, appointed its committee at Mrs. Harman by the Women's Mis*
*
OFFICE HOURS
once, and the Western (American) sionary Society.
-NOW*
*
Section, including the United States
Ph'l' V 11
Ph D D D Hon.
7 ,3 O 2l0.3010p, am', m.
~
Patrons
served
in
Trappe,
~
PEARL U PINS
and Canada, appointed a committee of
tIP 0 er,
. "
. .,
2 to
fifteen at its annual meeting at At- '99, formerly a professor in Central
G,30 to 8.30 p, m,
PLAIN U PINS
~ Collegeville, and vicinity every ~
lantic' City last week.
Theological Seminary, and during the Dell Phone 70
COLLEGEVILL)<~, PA.
"URSINUS"
PENN ANTS
In discussing the question on the past several ,years a professor in Eden
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturURSINUS COLLEGE
*
floor, one of the delegates ventured Theological Seminary in St, Louis, is SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
day. Patronage always apprethat it might do no harm but could now Executive Secretary of The Commission on Christianity and Social
SUPPLY STORE
do little good. This is true if the Problems of the Evangelical Synod of
COMPANV, Inc.
~ ciated.
~
C.
GROVE
HAINES
object shall be merely to make a North America. He is residing in
*
synopsis of the beliefs common to the
"THE STERLING STORE"
cleeds and confession of the past, but Palmyra, N. J., and is available for
D.H.BARTMAN
a distinct service can be rendered if speaking appointments and lectures. Hardware, Tinware,
the Committee will make a wholly His special field is Applied ChristianDry Goods and Groceries
new start and put into form the po- ity, or the Application of the Social
Electrical Appliances
sl'tt'on and constructive tenets of the Teaching of Jesus to Present Conditions.
Agents for the Famous Devoe Paints.
Newspapers
CO STU..M.IER
Christian faith of today and tomorrow
U
lOG W. 1\[oln St.,Adjolnlng Masonic Temple
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Arrow Collars
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-a confession to which not only all
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WRITE US.
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the members of these great churches
'236 So.fIT.!'STREET, PHILADELI-., IA:
could rally with joy and enthusiasm
nell Phone 1660
Colorful pages of illustrations
LINWOOD YOST
but which would be acceptable to all
bringing back memorielS of those good
Christian believers,
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
We have often heard it said that old college days: interesting literature
COLLEGE STATIONERV
the Church is no longer interested in of persons and things in which you
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
NEWEST SHADES AND DESIGNS
theology, that this is a practical age should be deeply interested; laughter,
and the church has too much work to and sobs, happiness and sadness-all
SPECIAL
do to bother with creeds. This is true bound up in the greatest, largest and
WRITING PORTFOLIO
best
Ruby
ever
published.
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in large measure, but it represents an
Contains
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page,
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value for
ance. Unless history does not repeat
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cents
osophy and of theology will surely re- travel. Let's see all the towns he
cur. Every time society has under- reaches. Watch the Weekly to see
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gone radical political, industrial or Bruin's travels.
1\[aln Street at Swede
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way
to
bring
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to
social transformations such as we
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Suits, Top Coats, Ove~.
have been passing through, there en- your town. Order a book just as early
sues a period in which men engage as you can. The supply will be limcoats of superior chartheir minds actively with theoretical ited and there will not be a sufficient JOHN L. BECHTEL
large
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supply
the
extraordacter.
Perfectly tailored
matters.
When great revolutionary or evo- inarily large demand. Nevertheless
in correct fashioning,
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lutionary processes take place in s~ we will do our best to supply the
$35 and upward.
ciety, human energies are u,sed up m Alumni for we realize that they are
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making the necessary readJustment,s, separated from all those spots they
but when settled conditions agam once held dear. But you must order
come the mind of man sets to work immediately. Four little dollars will
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to ex'plain what has been experienced bring Bruin to your door.
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WATCH
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Compliments
of
and in doing so is obliged, not infrequently, to penetrate the farthest
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
realms of metaphysics.
Teachers VVanted
It does not seem that the time for
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such an overhauling as will bring
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every day of the year
forth any new system of philosophy
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that will have permanent value or NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
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More
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making may be, as one speaker put
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United • tates
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spil'.
well with those of the Affirmative. Muhlenbel'g, "The N w Rus la"; I ad.
Haverford scol'ed firs t on u
'l'hloug'hout the regular debate and Georg'e Kil'kpah ick, Ur inu s, "Amel'- field goal and foul Lut Ul s inus ' !;cor- itual Life. Thorough Training.
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.
th(' rebuttal gl' ' at enthus iasm
ica Fir t,"
ing machine got in action and apt.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Oldest educational institution of the
o' hoWI1 by each team.
The judges were Profe 'sol' Rob ert tel ncr tORsed in a field goal. From
Expenses Minimurl1.
Reformed Church. Five Professors in
'1'he following day Satul'day, Murch D. Gel'stenlau 1', University of Penn- then on the half wa s nip and tuek en<1For CatalogUe Address
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuH, ihe same team tra eled to L wi s - sylvania; Pl'ofes '01' Ernest Ha H, ing 15-15 but the home leam got the
Henry
J.
Christman,
D.
D
.•
President
I
sic
and an experienced Librarian.
hurg and met the Negative team of Dl'exel Institute; Professor J. Walter hi eaks as Ref Ie Phil Lewis, I'falhcl'
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
Bu(:knell Unive1:ily on the same que - Reeves, Peddie Sehool; Prof. Bentley of the rul s" counted a loss (I'om th
TS
tuition.
Seminary year ovens the
tion. Bucknell defended the Negative Shafer, Hani ' burg Academy, and Mr, field by Logan which n vel' went thl u
second Thursday in September.
and was upheld by R. H. 'ol eman, T . .Jesse Evans, LL. D" Pott town:
I the ba sket.
It. came afJout thl'ough
For further infol mation address
B. DI'um, L. F. Lybal'gel' and D. M,
The pl'ogl'am was. opened WIth an a Hav'lfote! playel t.aking a long :shot
Bah1' as altet'nale, The members of organ prelude by Mlss Helen Lucasj l at the bask t which was lhe l'OUt by
(;eOrI!6 W. RIchard a, D. D .• LL. D .. Pre"
the Negati~e. pres ented. th it, arg'u- in~ocation by Pl'?i'. M.
Witmer an,d which th(, ho~e team did most of thei'),
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ments convincIngly and III al1 oratol- ~l •• Whol ten Khne. ()ffe~ d the bene- scoring, ancl th(' hall not bC'ing t.hrown
John F. Bisbing
ieal style, while the Affirmative ba 'ed dICtIOn. The commItte In ~hal'ge w.as halcl enough fell short and hit the net. FAMOUS "CINN" DUNS, PIES, ,AXES
their is 'ues mainly on facts. Th 1'e- composed of . Grove Hames, chan'- The net cUl'led ovel' the basket and
A. 0 BREAU
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
hllttal indicated thai ('ach team wa man j Augu s tu s Wel s h and Paul Wis nothing wa.' done aboul it till Logan,
vel'y fumiliar with th ir case. Th le1'.
Have!'fol,d's left guard tossed th ball
SODA
FOUNTAIN
juc1g'es were H. M. Showalter, Ssq.,
Mr. Stewart Smith, ettysbul'g Col- '\\ hi('h hit the l'im and bounded out.
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Lewisblllgj E. }1', Witmer, E ([., SUll- lege, PI sid nl of the Intercollegiate The whisil<. blew g'iving Logan (:1 E'dil
CONFEC'l'IO.NERl', WE CR.EA!\I.
Lury, and C. Swal'tz, Esq., Milton. Oratol'ieal
Union
pl-esided
very for th fiE'ld goal.
('(GARS AND CIGARETTES
CAi\[ERAS AND FIL]\[S
The judges' decision wa~ unanimously splendidly at the meeling and in his
But undismayed the Bruins fought
in favor of the Affirmative.
upening' remark, immediat ly gained all the hal'dE'I' and with Hoage, playCorrespondence Solicited
The team letul'ned home greatly ap- the att lion and admiration of the ing th' leading 1'01 no ed out th e Ii. ltnillb Gruber
Bell Phone 8.J.R.2 ,
Prices Submitted on Request
pl'eciating th hospitality ' hown them audience. The secl'etal'Y of the Union Red and Blue!' of Havel'fol'd 32-30 al- - - - -- -- - -- -- - - - by ihe colleges visit ~d and with an is Paul Wisler, Ul'sinus, while Fran- though th hom pa ' S 'I' . only sco) 't:'d _ I Bell Phone 325J
nrich d exeprience in forensics.
ci s L b rger, Bucknell, is tre!lsurer, two point'.
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CALENDAR
Monday, March 8
7,15 p. m.-M n's Glee lub Practiee.
G.30 p. m.-Wom n Glee Club Pl'actic.
Tuesday, March 9
~).OO a. nl.-Chappl Lecttn' by Dr.

( ontiJlued

fl'om

page

1)

ond game gave Drexel a good drubbing.

Cedar

rest Game

On Friday afternoon the Ul'sinus
Girl's Ba ketball Team was defeated
by the
dar Crest Sextet at Allentown in a thrilling- game, by the- score
of ~l lo 18.
Russel.
h
4.15 p. m.-Men's Glef' Club Pl'aeOUl' gi1'1 started off with a l'US
.
piling; up 16 points to their favor at
t lce
. 45 .
H III
l' (" I the ~nd of the fil'st half to Cedal'
G. , p. nl.- ea t 1 jectUl'r 01 ' ,n:s
l'est'".8 ,
points
'
B or h am.
. Durin bo ' the second
LY M lSS
W.dnesday March 10
half the girls from Allentown l'allied,
' _y W C A
' hooting goal after goal. Fast pass
6 .30 p. In.
.
.
.
.
(j 30
_Y MeA
IWOtk by the whol team, close eovel'R:OO l~. ~;1,-6le' 'iuh' COJ1('el't ai ing by the gualds, and accurate ShootCenter Point.
ling Ly the forwards were the features
ROO p. m,-Val'sity baskf'tlJall game of the game on tlH' purt of Ul'sinus.
at Temple.
The gam was clo 'ely cont.esied thl'u'I'hulsday, March 11
oul, and fJloved th mettle of the
H.OO p. 111.-Women'~ Glee lub COll- Ul'sinus girls.
CHt at TI'appe.
_ _ _ _ u _ _ __
H.OO )J. Ill.-Affirmaiiv(. Team vs.
('011 ge ille l·'ire ('0. Host
Templt:! at hUllle. Npg', v'. Tpmple
(Continued from page 1)
away.
I t hal h' would h lp them in any way
J",iday, M~\I'('h ] ~
po'sibl(, lo get whal they wanted in
7.45 p. 1l1.-LiterHry Soei£'tips.
th!' linc of fin·fightillg. Th(' meeting
Satulday, Mal'eh 1~
then adjoul'nt'd by giving th£' ('r,ll gex.on 'p. m.- Wom£'n's AfJil'mativ(' viii£' Company a l'ising vote of thanks
Debat!' at Cedal' Cr('st.
1'01' the splendid 1'1ltcI'lainment offc'rC'c1
H.OO p, m. .J. V.'s v:. PPIlI1 .Junior 1 to the' guest·.
Valsity at llOl1H'.
'1'lH' firemen then galhel'N) in t.he
Sunday, Mal'ch 14
1"l'('(,lund Hall Dining )'oom when'
9.00 u. m. -Sunday School
soUI' kl'out SUPP('I' was s(,l'v(,d. 'I'hen'
10.00 a. m. -Chu}'(·h ~f'l'vi('('
' w('re> IIpal'ly thrN' hundred fil'C'men in
II 6.30 p, tn. C. E.
I the Dining I'oom, whieh \Va::. crowded
'7.30 p. ru.-Evening Service
to ~ts c~pacity.

'
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PRJ TEllS

URSINUS
d.G. Fl.G. Pts.
3
19
Hoagey, 1'. .......... 8
o
:2
SteIner, f. -g, ........ 1
Big-ley, f. ......... ,. 1
H
o
Derk, ........ , ...... ()
o
o
Newcomer, c ....... ,. 0
o
3
Moyer, g ........... .
1
3
Evans, g . . . " . . ,., .. ,I
o
la1k, g ............. 0
o

R€xtet Defeats Ore. el

BURDAN'S ICE CREAM

, llltioner"

Manufactured by Modern

Blnnk Boo),

Sanitary Methods

:tInker '

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern

Hammon at Ninth Stref't

1~
8
32
ALLENTOWN. PA.
fI~ ~~RFO'Rn'
F'1 (' FI C
. l.
• • Pts
==~==~==~==~==
Downebal'd, f. .. . ... I
3
5 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
h'
.
2
7
e COil', 1. .........
,)
Vogel, f .......... , .. 0
0
0
Thomas, c, .......... 1
1
:3
G
tt
1
3
al'le, g . . . , .... ,..
1
I Log'an, g . . . , .. , ..... 4
4
12
l' t· 1

. ,.,

IIVI

•

Totals. , , ..... , ... 9

12

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

30

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK _
CA PITA L. $50,000

ISPRING

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS, $815,000

I

-.1

Main and Barbadot!tl StreeLt
Norristown, Penna.
Phone 881W

---

I~

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
37-39 Boyer Arcade
1

t'hvne 1315

I:*
I

Norristown. Pa' l m

Hou~e Phone 1287M

*
=
*=

!

HATS, SHOES, *
~

Knickers, Sweaters and
Sport Wear

* Also
,***

RI E A. M., M• D., '*~
JOHN B. PC,

j

COLLEGIATE SUITS,

~

~

SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. :

THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

$

A New and Complete Line
of Young Men's

* TOPCOATS,
,=

H 0 USE

OPEN ALL YEAR

,

LOUX & BROOKS

MOUNTAIN

At the "Beauty Spot"

1

**************************

*~
I*~

Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress_ ,

Dinners and Banquets

I

HI
I

Pottstown, Pa,

f)

i&rst l\ 1!IIIqylr
Wra i&nnm

I

Pennsylvania

a Complete
Line of Furnishings
Big Line of Shoes

PAUL S. STOUDT

Collegeville, Pa.
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